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Music Library Resources

Holy Cross Chamber Singers Fall Concert:
More about the music you heard tonight

114 Songs
Score
Charles E. Ives
Music M1620 .I92 O5

The Sounds of Place: Music and the
American Cultural Landscape
Denise von Glahn
Music ML200.5 .V65 2003

Songs of Charles Ives
Sideshow
Music 4454 CD

The Sacred Harp
Score
Hugh McGraw
Music M 2117 S22 1991

Public Worship, Private Faith:
Sacred Harp and American Folksong
John Bealle
Music ML3188 .B43 1997

The King's Singers' Madrigal History Tour
The King's Singers
Music 2233 CD

Supplement: Sacred and Secular Works
Minature Score
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Music M3.1.M6 K3 no.995 min.

Orlando Gibbons
And the Gibbons Family of Musicians
John Harley
Music ML410.G392 H3 1999

Frobisher Bay
Music Online streaming resource
Tamarack
Visit: http://ezproxy.holycross.edu:2531/view/work/567573
Music Library Resources
Discover online streaming music at
Alexander Street Press Music Online

Over 10 million audio tracks
Over 800,000 albums
Available for streaming to Holy Cross students, faculty, and staff

Including more of the music you heard at tonight's concert:
The songs of Charles Ives
Canons by Johannes Brahms
The Silver Swan by Orlando Gibbons
Frobisher Bay by Tamarack

and more

Alexander Street Press Music Online

Online streaming music database, available through Holy Cross Libraries

Listen on-campus or off-campus to:
Classical
Jazz
World
American
Folk
Popular

From the Holy Cross Libraries home page, select Research Databases.
Then, from the A-Z list, navigate to Music Online.

Holy Cross Libraries

Our libraries support Holy Cross' rigorous curriculum and promote academic excellence. The warm and friendly environment in each of our libraries encourages study, reflection, and intellectual growth.